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HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adcle Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

ward Lillian rose from lief chair and
spoke in drawling, indolent ttrnis
that yet .sounded clearly in cery
corner of the big rooms: . i

"Far be it from me to he a kill joy,
but jas w e ladies ot the receptipn com-

mittee have been going it tor1 quite a
Lumber of hours I move this party
break up."

(i'uii tinned Tomorrow.

f
I'll bet') on it isn't making any hit,

v illi him. Ji she weren't Leila's sis-ic- r

I'd give her a piece of my mind.
We half a notion to do it anyway."

"Please don't say ;m in , I

made horrjlicd protest, grateful to '

I lie little w onjan for her affectionate
championship of me. but humiliated
hryond measure at the thought that
other eyes bad seen Dicky's appar- -

cut absorption.
"N'o, I won't say a word," she

promised, "hut I'll put a spoke in her
wheel You'll see." '

tliey hain't, 1 might just As well
throw up mv hands. I have
learned to have a most wholesome
respect for any theories those ladies
poivscss. . I've seen 'cm work out
things too many times." ,

There was actual sincerity in his
voice, sincerity so unmistakable that
I saw Edith furtively bite her lip -- a sickening humiliation I guessed that
bit of vision which' made my heart 'they wore discussing the wisest way
leap willi' joy and the meaner emo-- i to break up Edith' monopolization
tion ot triumph. 1 looked across at ;ol Dicky. Not, live minutes after-Dick- y,

to meet his eyes w atching me " - " " i

with an" inscrutable expression. As! Hn.KMT,."-KS"-

he caught my look he lilted his glass

"js-- l i Women! Dip Old

She hurried) away, and h lilllc later
l saw her in earnest convei sauon

'with Lillian. With another wave of

Faded Garments
in Diamond Dye

"Diamond Dyes" d on't
Streak, Spot, Fade or

. give a "Dyed-Look- "

Omaha women can dye anything
itfi a package of Diamond Dyes.

An. old, worn coat,- skirt,, waist,
sweater, kim'ona. dress, or. faded
Stockings, gloves, draperies, por-

tieres, , chair covers anything,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods, can be diamond-dye-- 1

to look like new. Easy directions in
each package guarantee perfect re-

sults. Druggist has Color Card
showing actual materials diamond-dye- d

in a wondrous range of rich,
fadeless colors. Don't risk your ma-

terial in a poor dye.

Kill That

Person-Vo- n Dicker.
Mrs. Caroline Tfirson announces

the marriage oi licr daughter, Miss

Catherine Von Dicker, and Robot
Lytic IVarson, which lwk place Sat- -

urday, .March 19. at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. K. F. Ueyden.
Rev. Howard Wliilcomb ofliciatcj.
The fouiile will reside in Omaha.

Yeiser-Stur-

Senator and Mrs. A. I". Sturm of
Nohafwka, Xcl , haye announced the
engagement of their daughter. Gert-

rude, to John O. Yeiser of Omaha.
No dale Jias been set for the wedding
but it will probably take place during
the early summer months. .Miss
Sturm was graduated from Welles-le- v

collcse. Mr. Yeiscr attended the
I'niversity of Nebraska and the Uni-- t

rsity of Pennsylvania. !

Mims-Hudso- n.

I he marriage of Miss Vindu Hud-so- u

of Lincoln ayd John Wright
Minis of .Luray, Va., will take place
Tuesday in Lincoln at the home of
:hc bride's mother, Mrs. S. C. Hud-
son. Miss Hudson has resided in
Omaha for the' past year, as she has
een an instructor in English at Crn-Cf- tl

High school. She was graduated
(njn the University of Nebraska
nd later attended Columbia univer-

sity in Ne w York. She is a metn-xl.- er

of Delta Delta Delta and Tluta
'

Sigma I'hi. Alter a southern honey-
moon trip the coimlc will reside at,
Luray.

To Spend Summer Here.
Miss Genevieve Lowrv. who has

been connected with the V. W.. C. A.

at St. Joseph, Mo., as" industrial
j.ccreMary, will come to Omaha in

June to spend the .summer months
si(h her parents, Mf. and Mrs. L. L.

Lowry. .
Miss LowTy, who is a member ot

the Grace Coppock Y. W. C. Aystatf
in China,, is in the United States on
a two-ye- ar furlough. She' will be
at the University of Nebraska in
Lincoln during the Grace Coppock
campaign. April 12-1- Miss Lowry
graduated from the state university
in 1915. '

Following her visit in Omaha she
wilJ go to New York to take a cqursp
in Y. "W. C. A. work. She plans
to return to China a year from next
fall. e-

Church Dinner
Among the poM-I.- m ten affairs

will be a chicken dinner to be given
Tuesday evening, March 29, at, the
Wattfes Memorial parish house by
the Parish Aid Sdcietv of All Saints,
church. s1"' '

Those in rh.Trge of the affair are
Mesdames W. H. Clarke. Robert
Trimble. J. C. Summers. C. L. Blis-sar- d

and Mrs. C. O. Rich x
Hostesses in charge of the tables

include Mesdames W. H. Wlreeler,
Sam CaldwelUvH. B. Lemere, Gil-

bert E. Carpenter, E. L. Burke, Rob-
ert Gantt, J. R. Duckworth. John
Caldwell, Mri. Franklin , Shotwell
and M.iss- Nannie Richardson.

Reservations should be made with
Mrs. Robert Trimble not later than

v Thursday of this week.
'

'
, Benefit Card Party.t

Sixty tables have been reserved
for the card partv to.be given by' the
I . ,t 1015 .1.. I? tl

"V li'r Tv I a tK s

the benefit of Americanization
work.

Reservations may be made with
Mrs. F. P. Larnion. Mrs. G. C.
Winterson or at - Matthews book

apostrophized, laughing, and drank f

deeply.
I felt Lillian's foot tom b mine. ;

and knew that she, too, understood
and appreciated the rebuff of Dicky
bad given Editb.

that the girl whom 1 so thorough-
ly dislike also appraised his retort at
its full value ot subtle reproof I

guessed, but no one could, from her
manner, have been certain of her in-

ward chagrin. She laighcd heartily
at his toast, compelled his attention
by a question concerning something
altogether foreign to the topic ot our
wrecked rooms and kept him by her
side the rest of the evening. Whether
she did so because of Dicky's interest
in her or because of his inability to
escape here graceful and clever
'maneuvering I could not tell.

"Please Don't Say Anything."
"That girl ought to be spanked."

Little Mrs. Durkec whispered this
sanguinary suggestion in my ear the
iirst time we were alone together.
"1 never saw anything like the way
she's holding on to Dicky's coattails, ,

making believe that he's so interested
in her he can't have. But it doesn't
fool anybody. Dicky's too much of
a gentleman to leave her when sheV
making such a dead set for him, but

J A IV Kit TISKMKNT

GROWING DEAF WITH
HEAD NOISES?

TRY THIS.

If you are rowing hard of heaniiR- and
fear Catarrhal Deafness or if you have
roarhiar, rumblinjr. hissing noise's in your
earn (jo to your druRitfc- nnd irt I oun.e
of Parmint (double strength)-- and add to '

it r pint oi ii ox water ano a little jsranu- -
I uted suitar. fake X tablespoonful four

timei a day.
This will often brim? quick relief from

the distressing head noises. Closrued noa- -
trils should open, breathing become eHy
and the mucus stop dropping into the '

throat. It is" easy, to prepare, coats little
aud is pleasant to take. Anyone who is
threatened with Catarrhal Deafness or
who has head noises should give this pre- -
scription a trial.

CASCARV tig. QUININE

Miss Elizabeth Erazim will play
the "

leading role in M rs. Henry
Doorly's play "White Lies," which
will be presented Tuesday after-

noon, 4 o'clock, Fontenelle hotel ball
room by the Omaha Drama League.
Mrs. Mary Learned's play "Once a
Year',', will share the -- honor of pre-
sentation with Mrs. Doorly's play
on this occasion.

Miss Erazim was very prominent
in dramatic!) whc,n she attended the
I'niversity of Nebraska, and has

since done professional work.

Clubdom
West Side W. C. T. U.

The meeting of West Side W. C.
T. U., scheduled for Wednesday, has
been postponed until Thursday aft- -

crnoou. o clock, and will De nciu
at the home ot Mrs. Martin John-
son, 19J8 Sorth Fiftieth street.

Calendar.
I.nam In Chmitaunna Circle Tufadiy,

p. m , T. W. A

Omaha Biiinem Women Club Tues-u- .
Uay, 6:15 m., V. W. C.'A

Alpha Nlrma Phi Tuesday,. 12 to 1 p.
in., . uiLraliy ciud.

(Iwrgc ,. uter W. R. C. Tuesday, I
p. in.. Memorial hall, court house.

Plinile Morning Chautauqua Clrel
Tuemlby, 9:45 a. m.. with Mri. K. J.
riiftlon. 6)02 Uard street. ,'

American Literature Chautauqua Clrele
Tuesday, 1:3(1. p. m.. with Mrs. Fred El-

liott. Jr., 1 07 Webster- street.
H7 F. I.. T. Cluhi Tuesday evening. So-i-

Settlement house, supper and dra-
matic.

'Fortnightly Musical Cliih Tuesday. 2:30
p. m., with Mrs. Roy Walker, 611i Cali-
fornia street. ,

Omaha Spanish Club Tuesday. p. ni.,
810 Patterson block, Seventeenth and Far.
nam streets.

'Omaha Woman' Club. Current Tpea
Department Tuesday 2 p. m., T. W. C.
A. alra. alary t. crclgh. leader.

(ieorge Crook Woman's Belief Corpi-Tues- day.

10 a. m. Members will meet at
the Child Saving Institute for an all day
selling session.

Omaha Truth Center Tuesday, 8 p. m..
202 Patterson Noik, Seventeenth and
Karnam streets. Francis J. Gable of Lin-
coln will sfeaU. I

Omaha,' Woman's Club. Public Speaking.
Department Tuesday. 10 a. m., Y.- - W.
C. A.. Prof.' Kdwin Mrs.
O. Y. Krins, leader.

Kermo Club Tuesday, 1 oVlock lunch-
eon with Mrs. J P. Barnhart. 81"4
Lafayette avenue. Program will follow.
Mrs. A. W. Fenner. leader.

Drama League Tuesday. 4 p. m.. Fonte- -
DUo" hotel- - lBers. "H1, ll' tw0

Mary Learned, and "Wblta Lies." by M:r8.
Henry Doorly.

P. K. O. Siwterliood. Chapter H. P.
Tuesday. 2;sn p. m. wltl Mrs. H. A. Stur-ges- s.

isr South Thrrty-seeon- d street.
Class quotations will heifrom '"Walt Whit-ivan- ."

Mis. Klla Uriswild',, leader. ,

FOR

Cold; i, Coughs

What Edith Fairax Did to
"Grit Even."

1 ih consciaiis oi a definite, sharp-
ened antagonin on the part of
Edith Fairfax toward me during the
progress of the wckome-honi- c din-

ner to Alfred Dutkee and his bride.
hat she stronulv resented my

championship of Alfred's mother,
with its consequent thwarting oi
her own wish to enlighten Leila as
to the 4jrst plans lor the bridal suite
of rooms, 1 knew." and had won-
dered vaguely' in just what manner
she would show her feeling.'

Slic did not 'leave uic , long in
doubt. 1 never have considered
her a particularly cattish wflittan,
but there was no feline weapon in
th.c feminine arsenal which she did
not use that evening, properly .'harp- -

cued, and with a "deftness whicl
conmianucd my unwilling admira-
tion. ,

Every opinion I advanced during
the dinner .'table conversation she
rlcverly contrived to belittle. Then
she wound up what I can only de-

scribe as a "dead set" at Diekyt, with
a humorous description of the elab-
orate sleuthing Lillian and I were
supposed to be doing upjon the prob-
lem of the mysterious marauders.

"You'd better watch yoti( step,
Dickybird,", she said, with a 'laugh-
ing glance at him, which made me
clench my fingers, 'although I flat-

ter myself that my face betrayed no
emotion. You're likely to be de-

duced as the mysterious gent who
pulled all ' this stuff yourself in an
endeavor to hide the evidence of
'some crime or other. Of course,
'to the lay mind it seems perfectly
clear that only the hoodliimisni oi"

Marvin hoys yas responsible, but
I am properly chastened on that
score and am eagerly awaiting the
findings of the great dctcc-a-tiv- e

firm." '

"If my memory serves me," Lil-

lian interposed quietly, and with ap-

parent good humor, "I agreed with
your opinion some time ago.".

' A Rebuff.:y
"Yes, that's wliaf- you said," Edith

replied .pertly, 'with a quick down-droopin- g

of one eyelid, "but isn't
'that the usual proceedin g of 'all
celebrated crttiS investigators to
draw a red herring across the trail?"

If her purpose was to hold Lil-

lian and mc up to ridicule I had to
.admit that she was doing a most
eleven piece of work. Her voice
held just the right touch of good-humore- d,

contemptuous raillery,
with no slightest inflection to betray
that there was'rancor or, indeed, any
personal interest behind her smiling
words. t

I waited almost breathlessly for
Dicky's" reply toVher last, sally,
quivering in miserable anticipation
of possible repetition of his recent
remarks concerning "Lillian and mc
as "sleuths" a favorite gibe of' his.

"Believe you me." Dicky looked
down at Edith laughingly. "If
they're onmy trail, which I hope

ltf RTISEMENT

Tint Your Gray Hair
Trial Package Free!

. Just for a short time, in order to protv
to many more thousands of women, that
IJrownatone is in fact the perfect tint for
gray, faded reaked hair, the manufac-
turers of this really wonderful' preparation
will Bend a trial package free to those wh
write at once.

Brownatone is positively guaranteed
and cainot injure the hair in any way

will quickly transform trray, faded Lair in
the most amazing manner so that your
friends will marvel to see you growing:
younuer instead of older. '

Regular bottles can be had from any
druggist at 60c and S1.50. Two colors:
"Light to Medium Brown" and "Dr.rk
Brown to Black." .

For a free tri bottle with easy, com-
plete directions, send" 11 cents to pay
postage, packing and warax to The Ken-
ton Pharmacal Co., 39 Coppin Bldg., Cov-

ington, Ky.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances Keep this standard remedy nandy for the tirat sneeze

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours - Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent tot Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head CascarK is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 1

SIGNOR FRISCOE
At the Orpheum All This Week

The university established by the"

International Ladies' Garment
Workers' union in Cleveland, O., .is
under the directorship of Miss Har-

riet Silverman.

Fineness
Exira fine grinding gives Ah
Grove Portland Cement great
strength and durability.

Constant and close supervision
x

by recognised Experts main
tains our mgn standard ana
insures exact chemical compp-sitio- n

and uniform burning.

PORTLAND CEMENT1
SVPCRPINE N3 UPeRSTRONO

Cold With

AND

La Grippe

4

5
verv instru- -

HOP

The home education section of the
Association or Collegiate Alumnae
will meet Wednesday, i,l:.0 p. m.
with Mrs. Evans Homberger, 507
South Thirty-firs- t street.
' Dr. Jennie Callfas will' speak on
"Hygiene."

The drama section of the A. C. A.
will meet Saturday. f a. m with
Miss Daisy Fry, 2024 Binnev street.

The play, "Twins of Bergamo," by
Oliver Fartisworth, will be pre-
sented tinder the leadership of Mrs.
J. T. Maxwell. The parts will be
taken by Mesdames Maxwell, B. G
Blainey. A. L. Turner and Miss Mar-

ion Nichols.

Personals
Mrs. J.'F. Coad, sr., who is ill at

her home, is reported improved.

Miss Annie Doyle left Saturday
for a. Peek's stay at Excelsior
Springs. .

Miss Martha Noble was the' guest
of Miss Marion Watkins in Lincoln
this week-en-

Miss Esther Smith returned home
Monday morning from an extruded
trip through the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson of
Flatte Center. Neb., motored to
Omaha to spend the week-en- d

A son, Arthur Lycll, jr., was born
Salurdav, March l.'to Mr. and Mrs.
A: L. Rushton at 1he Stewart, hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwad M. Martin

left Saturday for ExeflsiorvSprings,
Mo and will be at The Elms for a
few weeks.

Russell Funkhouser went to Lin-

coln 'Saturday to attend a party
given Saturday evening by l'hi
Kappa Phi.

r

Miss Carol Howard andj Miss
Louise Curtis were the house .Tucsts
of Miss Mariorie Selleck in Lincoln
over the week-end.- -

Mrs. Benjamin F. Sylvester, who
went to Lincoln to attend the Delta
Gamma banquet, spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Lynn Lloyd. ,

Margaret O'Brien. Mildred Brehu
and Doris Talmage went to Lincoln

Friday to be guests at trnp Alpha
Omicron Pi. spring part'.

Jasper Hall, a Yale student, w ho-

llas been seriously ill at scliool with
pneumonia, is slightly improved, ac-

cording to word received by friends
here.

Miss Rowcna Pixjey. a student.at
Dana Hall, will' spend the Easter
holidays with Mrs. I. W. Crowell at
Winthrop Highlands,, Mass.

Misses Polly Richey, Doris Sned-

don and Emma Ritchie went to Lin-

coln Saturday to attend the spring
party of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

Mrs. Harry Byrne of Omaha-spen- t

the week-en- d in'Lincoln as the guest
of Miss Helenc Mitchell. She at-

tended the Delta Gamma banquet Sat-

urday evening.;

Bruce McCullough, Wilton
and Ernest Eggers spent

the week-en- d in Lincoln; where they
attended a Phi Gamma Delta dance
Saturday evening

Mr, and Mrs.' E. E. Grand and
children. Joseph and Lillian, and
Miss Teresc White have been visit-

ing in Lincoln at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Muma.

Claire Mullowney and Virginia
Cornish of Lincoln, who are attend-

ing school at --Duchesne college and
Convent of the Sacred Heart in this

FAIRFAX.

hurt no one and moy have a promise
of great future happiness? I am
counting on the dignity and mutual
respect on 'rthich you have based
your relations. He should have told
you the troth, but smce he has con-duct- er

himself so admirably other-
wise, canjt i'ou afford to be generous
about this?

Knitting Jlucbine.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would like

to inquire if you know of anyone
who has one Of the auto-knittin- g

machines 'for knitting socks.
"Would like to correspond with

someone who has. Yours truly,
ELIZABETH.

I know of no one with such a
,Qhi ht nm ,nrt fn hiish.a ,nm4B. will

make you a reply. I do not have
your last name, no mere is no way
of reaching you except through these
nrtliliYina'

E. E. V.: For the life of me I
cannot understand why a serge dress
would not be popular on the street
in the afternoon. You may find it
a little warm for some of the spring
days we have been having, but com- -
fort and style are two different
things.

Cutle: The address you ask for
is at Hollywood;' Cal.

Dorft hicte skin-- tf
oxhe-heal- it witir

Resinol
No' amount of cosmetics can con-

ceal an ugly skin. They only Wl
In the pores and make the condi-
tion worse. Resinol Soap cleanses
the pores, giving them a chane to
breathe and thror. off impurities.
Tills Is why when used with Rosi-
ned Ointment It rids the skin of
embarrassing defects, keeping ito
clear nd fresh it can hardly help
being beautitul. AtpU irusjitit,

Many beautitul prizes, winch have At ti,c recent meeting of the ein-be- cn

donated, include six. Lngh.h '
j cs of thc postal telegraph and

porcelain plates, polychrome bool; loiep10ne services in Italy, it was de-en-

salad set. old Lnghsh tea pot. ci(led tl)at the women should have
mahogany jewing cabinet, English j tl;e sanle rights as men, but that it
porcelaiu salad bowl, filigree bud T should be left to the decision of each
vase, jardiniere, flower vase, irrides-- 1 organisation what their duties' should
cent jelly jar, mahogany tray handing . i

i nibroidcred handkerchief. Japauese
'

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

jflRllil t WBBk

By CORINNE LOWE.
New York. (Special Correspond-

ence.) In the 'play of the ""modern
dance the bodice is assigned almosf
as insignificant a role as that of the
famous sjprvitor who says, "My lord,
the carriage waits." It has only one
line' to spcaKTand that line' is short.
All the more important conversation
and action is carried on by the skirt.

There is a decided Spanish influ-
ence in these tight and short-waiste- d

dance frocks with their voluminous
skirts, and this is notably present in
a famous model of' Lanvin which
adds to a great wide skirt of black
Chantilly a skimp little bodice of
black taffeta.

This same authority is found also
in the above model of rose color taf-
feta glace with its trimming of silver
lace, silver ribbon and taffeta roses.

city, will return to their homes for
the Easter vacation, which begins the
latter part of this week.

r
Mrs. J. F. Hart of Julesburg, Colo,

is spending some time in Omaha
owing to the illness of her sister,
Mrs. W. L. Cartwrig.ht, of George-
town, Neb, at St Josephs hospital

Misses Ruth Miller and Frances
Burt of Omaha, who were recently
initiated into Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, were' among the "honor
guests at a luncheon given Saturday
by the. sorority upper classmen.

ADVERTISEMENT

I OUT 0' ORDER f

I STOMACHS!

I "

I Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness I

i and Gases ended with

j "Pape's Diapepsin" !

u.. t.......t......t.............j..M..........i
The moment you eat a tablet or

two of Pape's Diapepsin all the
lumps oi" indigestion pain, the sour-

ness, heartburn and belching of gas-

es, due to acidity, vanish truly .won-derfu- ll

N Millions of people know that h is
needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Dia-

pepsin neutralize acidity and give re-

lief at once no waiting! Buy a box
of Pape's Diapepsin now! Dou'i
stay dyspeptic! Try to regulate your
stofiiach so you can. eat favorite foods
without causing distress. The cost
is-s- o little. The. benefits so great..

The

"A U VJr--1

face

At

tonic,

fluid
to
and

of

' Omaha, jNebr. " Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Ettscrirj-tio- n

is , splendid tonic,
,nd relieved meof all nau-
seating

extentconditions during
expectancy. My baby and I
I are both strong and hardy
in every way. I surely am .
tlad to recommend Doctor . toPierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion to the expectant mother
because I know by actual than
experience that it is good." Have

Mrs. Jobk Cooper, 4318 since."
Krskine Street.

i
' i ,

Beacrfyof
EedaiatMoilieiiioo3

tray, mahogativ and polychrome
caudle sticks, work box. silk hand t
bag. vanity bag and organdie flow-- '

ers. ,- .'.!
For Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze en- - j

tertained at dinner at their home Sun-da- y

in honor of Meredith XiWjoIson.
'

the author, and Mrs""" Nicholson of i

Indianapolis, who afe visiting in
Oin"ha at the C. T. Koimtze and .1. j

T. Stewart, 2d. homes. - '

Mrs. Ward Burgess entertained at
luncheon Monday tor Mrs. Xichol- - i

son. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson leave
Tuesday for their home. .

Canteen Company A.
Canteen Company A will meet at

the home of Mrs. George Joslyn, j

j2 Davenport street. Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The after
noon will be spent in sewing for the
Child having Institute.

Mesdames Joslyn. l. .1. Healey,
Chardes Ashton and Miss Ida Smith
will be the hostesses.

Omaha Girls Pledged to" Valkyrie.
Misses Frances Burt, a member 01

Kappa Alpha Theta,' and Miss Mary
Thomas, a member of Delta Gamma,
have been elected to membershiD in
Valkvrie. a iunior senior intersoror- -

ity organization at the LTniversity of
Nebraska.

i

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunn enter-

tained at dinner at their home Sat-

urday evening for Dr. and Mr.
Thomas Findley, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Conlin and Dr. and Mrs. Kodncy

.Bliss. Stpring flowers formed the
' '

centerpiece. '
j

Afternoon Bridge. "
'

Mis Mildred Rhodes entertained
12 guests at a bridge tea at her home
Monday afternoon in honor of Miss
Marie Patterson of Los Angeles,
who is her guest.

Card Party.
Molly cahio. R. N. A.vill gte a

vard party Wednesday evening at
their hall, Twenty-iif- h avenue md
Leavenworth. '

Tea for Guest.
Mrs. J. V. Kobbins and Miss-Loi- s

Robbins were hostesses at a tea at
their home Monday afternoon in
honor of their guest. Miss Sara Hol-tida- y,

frorri OkabojS, la. .,,

This-pidu-re shows Signor Friscoe, genius of' the Xylo-
phone, proving that Mr. Thomas A. .Edison's RE-CREATIO- N

of his playing cannot be distinguished from the
original performance when both are heard in direct' com-

parison. This, master achievement of the:. great wizard,
Edison, marks a new epoch in music.

The crown of womanhood is
motherhood. But many women

the ordeal of maternity
without sufficient preparation.

such times and later the
mother should tako a vrr-p- t ahln

BEATRICE

Refreshing Letter.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a, girl

or 17 and always read your column
in The Bee'. Sometimes I wonder
how any girl 15, 16 or 18 can imag-
ine herself in love, especially with a
married man. It is quite laughable.
i!"n t it? I'0"'1 think 1 am doomed

.10 ue an oiu mum. i uuye nut.
have gone with boys for about two.
years out not stoady with any cer-

tain one. and won't do so for quite a
while as as yet. I believe in having
lots of friends, both boys and girls,
and treating them all friendly, laugh
and have g5od times. I skate,
canoe, drive a car. play the piano

dance. Am a senior in school.. . T t

Ot course. I suppose some aay 14
will be married, but not for quite a
while. I want to be single and go
and enjoy my younger life as much

. : . - - T- - ' .Ui.l. T' m la... ani--

o"hly hunt ffor good times. I really
work too! Do you think my view of
life is right

I have corresponded with boys
some and the letters were always
friendly and we enjoyed writing and
receiving them Is it an rigut to
correspond thus? I. M. A.

It is srood to get such a wlfole- -

some, refreshing letter. Keep the
balance and' good common sense you
cmi to have and your happiness is
assured.

The Married .Admirer.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going around with a young man for ,

about a year. He is 23 years my,
senior. He has introduced me to his
parents.', his sisters and brothers. . I

like them very much, and they seem j

to care for me.
Only lately I have learned that he

is married, but hasn't lived with his
wife for two years, and that he is j

getting a divorce. '

Is it right' to continue seeing this
young man or would you advise me
to give him up until things are Bet- -!

tied? I care, a great lcal for him.
He is very good company and always
has treated me-- wittvthe greatest re-

spect. The only wrong he did was
in not. telling me about his being
married, but thought everything
would be settled soon and then he'wohld confess. ' EDNA.

The circumstances you relate are
unusual. In view of the fact that
you arc o'nsfriendly terms with the
man's family and considering his re-

spect for you, why deprive nim and
yourself of a fine friendship (that can

cises for the new community house
of the church, located at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Larrmore avenue.
A Father andT'Son banquet' will be

given at the church on April 6,

j

EW ESIflSGSt
eolJ by druggists and

known in almost every home as
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. It is put up in both m

Phonograph u)ith a Soul"
I m .

The

Go heaivSignor
tell any difference

II performance.
how easy it is to

Kriscoe at the Orjiheum. See if you can
between his recording and his own

Then come, to our Sho)), aml'let us tell you
own an Edison.

1 Note: The Edison used by Signor Frisvoc in his act is a

and tablet form. If you wish
give it a trial send your name

address to Dr. Pierce's In-

valids' Hotel in Buffalo, N.Y., en-

closing ten cents, and a trial pack-
age will be sent you. Thousands

women have testified as to its
efficacy. Read the following :

Kansas, City. Kans. " After
motherhood I becarac weak and
nervous was run-dow- n to such an

that I could hardly walk.
ached and pained all over. I

was,.plainly speaking, a complete
wreck, when a relative advised me

take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. This I did, and1 in less'

a month I was a well woman.
been strong and healthy ever

Mrs. Anna-Timmerm-

302 South Fourteenth Street.

sioctc instrument taken trom our Shop. The
him is for sale. Iment used by

Mother and Daughter --Banquet hEMSONA Mother and Daughter banquet church. More than 200 are expected
will be held April 13 at the Hirst h's affair. "n!1 be held' in

l.mnTi M,tlist Fn1conalic?nnc?t,on.:,th the dedicatory exer- - SHULTZ BROS - Owners
1 : 313 South 15th Street,

church. The men of the church will

serve. Mrs. C. E. Elliott is presi-
dent

x
of the woman's society.- - Rev.

E. L. Geissinger pastor of the


